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Officers
Chairman: Charles A. Camp
Vice Chairman: Rodney D. Ruddock
Secretary-Treasurer: Steve Craig

Staff
SPC Executive Director: James R. Hassinger

Allegheny County
Dan Onorato
Lynn Heckman
David Miller
Mark Schneider
Robert J. Macey

Armstrong County
Patricia Kirkpatrick
James Scabill
Rich Fink
Mark Snyder
Gealy Wallwork

Beaver County
Tony Amadio
Joe Spanik
Charles A. Camp
Richard L. Shaw
Kelly Shroads

Butler County
A. Dale Pinkerton
James L. Kennedy
James C. Lokhaizer
David Johnston
Jack Cohen

Fayette County
Vincent Zapatosky
Vincent Vicites
Andrew "A.J." Boni
Joe Grata
Daniel Shimshock

Greene County
Pam Snyder
Kevin Gray
Robbie Matesic
Shirl Barnhart
Archie Trader

Indiana County
Rodney D. Ruddock
Patricia A. Evanko
David S. Frick
Byron G. Stauffer, Jr.
Dana P. Henry

Indiana County
Rodney D. Ruddock
Patricia A. Evanko
David S. Frick
Byron G. Stauffer, Jr.
Dana P. Henry

Lawrence County
Steve Craig
Daniel J. Vogler
Rick DeBlasio
James Gagliano
Carmen Roszi

Washington County
Larry Maggi
Bracken Burns
L. Anthony Spossey
Norma Wintermyer
Michael A. Silvestri

Westmoreland County
Tom Balya
Tom Ceraso
Karl Eisaman
Terry Daughenbaugh
Ted Kopas

City of Pittsburgh
Luke Ravenstahl
William Peduto
Robert Stephany
Jake Wheatley, Jr.
Yarone Zober

Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (2 Votes)
James Ritzman
Kevin McCullough
Joseph Dubovi
Daniel Cessna
Joe Szczur

Governor’s Office
Mary Ann Eisenreich

Pennsylvania Department of Community & Economic Development

Port Authority of Allegheny County (1 Vote)
Stephen G. Bland
Wendy Stern

Transit Operators Committee
Mary Jo Morandini

Federal Highway Administration*
Renee Sigel

Federal Transit Administration*
Lettitia Thompson

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency*
Jessica Greathouse

Federal Aviation Administration*

U. S. Economic Development Administration*

*Nonvoting Members
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